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On July 16 in Brasilia, Jorio Dauster, special envoy for debt affairs, said his government plans a
"Copernican revolution" with foreign creditors toward ensuring financial stability and economic
recovery. A broad range of debt reduction options are under consideration, he said, including those
employed in deals negotiated with the governments of Mexico, Venezuela, Costa Rica and the
Philippines. According to Dauster, "In the past we adjusted the entire economy in function of the
debt service. Now we are planning a Copernican revolution, inverting this equation." Scheduled
debt service payments for 1990 total over $15 billion. At present, said Dauster, interest arrears to
commercial banks total $6 billion, while arrears have also accumulated on debt service to Paris Club
government creditors. He added that the arrears demonstrate that the debt is "unpayable," not the
government's dismissal of financial obligations. (Basic data from Notimex, 07/16/90)
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